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G 公司成立于 1995 年 1 月，是国内知名房地产开发企业，其主要业务是专注于开
发高品质的房地产项目。2006 年 7 月 13 日，G 公司完成香港上市，一跃成为华东片区
最为重要的房地产企业之一。在 2008 年全球金融危机和 2014 年房地产行业的危机，G
公司都是第一个面临资金紧张和破产的地产商，2014 年 5 月 22 日晚间，R 公司宣布达
成收购 G 公司股份交易并公布了交易细节，G 公司的原股东 S 先生将分两次退出 G 公





































G company was founded in January, 1995, one of the most famous Chinese real estate 
developer whose core business is high-end project development. On July 13th, 2006, G 
company was successfully listed at Hong Kong Stock Exchange and then became one of the 
major real estate developers in East China. However, two fatal global financial crises in 2008 
and 2014 made G company facing financial constraints and it almost brought G company to 
the edge of bankruptcy. On May 22nd, 2014, R company announced its successful acquisition 
of G company as well as transaction details are also unveiled. Mr. S, former shareholder of G 
company left the company. Known from above two financial crises in 2008 and 2014, G 
company’s inability to resist risks is stemmed from its poor financial strategy.  
The essay is based on financial analysis and development strategy of G company, the 
keystones are to analyze current problems that G company is facing and come up with 
pragmatic strategies for its future development based on its past development and three 
dimensional analysis of the financial statement. 
There are four chapters in this essay’s structure. Chapter one is overview that introduced 
background and its meaning, basic thought and its analytical framework. Chapter two 
introduced macro environment and real estate industry analysis, mainly analyzed the overall 
situation of the global and domestic macro-economic and real estate environment, using PEST 
theory to analyze domestic macro environment, at the same time using Michael Porter Five 
Forces Model to analyze real estate environment and its future trends. Chapter three 
introduced the development strategies and financial situation analysis, the essay introduced 
development history, financial difficulty situation then analyzes the development strategy and 
conducts three dimensional analysis of revenue statement, balance sheet and cash flow 
statement, lastly summarize aforementioned studies analyze the cause of the financial 
difficulty from the angles of strategy and finance. Chapter four introduced the main problem 
of G company and the solution to solve the problem, this chapter is to analyze the 















and discuss possible solutions helps G company to walk out from the difficulty.Chapter five is 
conclusions of the study with some suggestions. 
By studying on macro-environment and real estate industry environment as well as 
researching G company’ three dinensional analysis which consists of development history, 
development strategies and financial statement, this essay concluded that the main problems 
are lack of liability management ability, lack of gaining cash flow ability and products 
positioning are not differentiated, corresponding strategies are raised according to the 
problems. 
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经济增长率大幅上调至近 11年来最高的 5.0%，紧接着 2014年 10月份的失业率也降
低为六年来的最低值 5.8%[3]。另外，欧元区和欧盟在 2014年第三季度时，其 GDP的






























































物价增长率也出现了下降，2014年 1月-10月累计，CPI同比增长 2.1%，比 2013年











年），我国主要规模的工业年增长率为 12.6%，其中 2012年回落到 10%，2013年则是
自 2002年以来首次跌破 10%，为 9.7%（见图 2-2）[10]。2014年继续有所下降。 
 
 
图 2-2 全社会固定资产投资增长率和规模以上工业增加值增长率走势图 




9.1倍，平均年增长 26%），2013年首次跌破 20%，为 19.3%。2014年则在房地产发
展“拐点”开始形成后加快调整，2014年全国固定资产投资额为 50.5万亿元，增长
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